J OI N OUR CLUB
EARN VIP TREATMENT FOR FREE

HOW OUR CLUB WORKS

We select your club bottles to match what
you’ve told us you like. You’ll be notified by
email so you know when to expect the wines to
be ready. Whether you pick them up or we ship
them, you have the opportunity to add to the
allocation by calling us. We’ll be happy to pack
up extra wine for you. And, if your tastes or
needs change, just let us know. We’ll work with
you on adjusting your overall club program.
Signing up for club memberhip is free, however
your first allocation will be charged upon joining
the club. If you’re joining at our Tasting Room
(4th Street Cellars) you’re welocme to take your
wines with you right away, or we cn ship them
for you. We offer special new club shipping at a
flat rate of $10 for any level of club
memberhsip!
By placing any order for shipment, you
represent that you are at least 21 years old
and that there will be someone at your shipping
address who can sign for the shipment who is
also 21 years of age or older. Members are free
to cancel anytime after accepting the third
shipment/allocation. Club allocations not picked
up after 60 days are subject to substituion and
may be shipped to you at your expense.
Clubs are shipped out quarterly, typically in
March, June, September and December, but
may be delayed due to extreme weather
conditions. At this time, current shipping laws
allow us to ship to the folllowing states:

AL AK CA FL IA IL LA
MD NV NH NM ND OH
OR VA DC WV WY
This is list may chang without notice.
Ask us if we can ship to your state.

PLEASE EMAIL THIS FORM TO: Info@4thStreetCellars.com

